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Abstract: Oceanic igneous rocks throughout the Altai-
Sayan Fold Belt (ASFB) in central-southern Siberia are
often considered to be late Precambrian–early Paleozoic
accreted elements of oceanic crust – often of uncertain paleo-
geographic or geodynamic origin. We explore the role of
suprasubduction zone settings in the formation of different
ASFB terranes. Our study offers a non-accretionary perspec-
tive on the tectonomagmatic development of basalt-bearing
units in the ASFB on the example of the forearc terrane of the
Ediacaran–early Cambrian Tannuola-Khamsara island arc
(herein termed Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone). We describe the
geochemistry, structural geology, and stratigraphic relations
of basalts of the Aldynbulak, Uttug-Khaia, and Chingin
formations, which are integral parts of the Sayan-Tuvan
forearc zone. The Aldynbulak basalt samples mainly fall in
the compositional fields of ocean island basalts and enriched
mid-ocean ridge basalts (E-MORB) and likely derived from a
deep mantle source. The Uttug-Khaia and Chingin basalts are
N- and E + T-MORB-like basalts, carrying forearc geochem-
ical signatures. Specifically, the Chingin Formation contains
boninite dikes and is associated with a boninite-bearing
ophiolite. Boninites are commonly associated with forearc
magmatism and thus a forearc formation setting is likely.

Tectonic and stratigraphic considerations imply that the
Aldynbulak basalts formed first, followed by the Uttug-Khaia
and later the Chingin basalts and boninites. A schematicmodel,
involving decompressionmelting of themantle, is proposed for
the development of the studied forearc basalt suites that are
linked with the growth of the Tannuola-Khamsara island arc
system 580–540 million years ago.

Keywords: Tuva, ophiolites, geochemistry, subduction initia-
tion, forearc development

1 Introduction

Numerous studies indicate that the development of intra-
oceanic subduction zones is accompanied by the formation
of ophiolites [1–8]. Together with partial melting processes
of the depleted mantle, deeply situated enriched mantle
reservoirs may be involved in this process [9–13]. Basalts
enriched with incompatible elements are commonly encoun-
tered in forearc terranes, including accretionary complexes
of island arc systems in the Altai-Sayan Fold Belt (ASFB) and
Central Asian Orogenic Belt in general. Their nature has been
explained by the accretion of oceanic lava plateaus and island
arcs during subduction and collision in previous publications
[14–22]. In most reconstructions, a multitude of distinct island
arcs, seamounts, ribbon continents, or oceanic crust frag-
ments within the Paleo-Asian Ocean is shown, each with their
own, but often, uncertain geological history and unclear
paleogeographic relations, that collide during the latest Pre-
cambrian and early Paleozoic [23–26]. Accretionary and con-
vergent tectonic mechanisms are undoubtfully important
processes in the ASFB, and yet how these terranes evolved
during those long-lived subduction-accretion processes and
how ophiolite and paleo-spreading complexes formed have
been less addressed for specific regions in detail. Considering
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that forearc ophiolites are thought to bemore likely emplaced
than mid-ocean ridge and back-arc ophiolites [6,27], ophiolitic
rocks that developed during forearc spreading appear to be
less well understood in the ASFB.

We distinguish “accretionary” models herein from
“non-accretionary” models as scenarios in which terranes
and subzones share a complex geodynamic evolutionary
history, instead of being an amalgamation of unrelated
lithosphere fragments within suture zone-like settings.
However, “non-accretionary” settings also experienced a
considerable tectonic deformation especially during early
Paleozoic collisional events.

Two recent examples for “accretionary” models from
this region are within the Dzhida island arc and Gorny
Altai (Kuznetsk-Altai) systems (Figure 1a). For both ter-
ranes mantle plume magmatism, the formation of sea-
mounts and the following incorporation into accretionary
prisms play a central role [28,29]. In the Dzhida subzone,
these primitive oceanic structures are suggested to have
been superposed by later island arc volcanism [30]. The
involvement of forearc magmatism has not been discussed
to explain the co-occurrence of chemically different basalt
suites, even though parts of the Dzhida and Gorny Altai
zones are associated with forearc or subduction processes
[28–30]. In contrast, a re-evaluation of existing data has
stressed the likely importance of mantle plumes, subduc-
tion initiation, and suprasubduction zones throughout the
Central Asian Orogenic Belt including the Dzhida subzone,
Gorny Altai, and the area of this study [31,32]. The lack of
new data and field observations from the vast area of the
ASFB, however, complicate the detailed reconstruction of
tectonomagmatic settings [24,32].

Our study attempts to provide an additional “non-
accretionary” and co-evolutionary point of view of ter-
ranes in the ASFB, in which the emplacement of enriched
basalts is associated not only with accretion but is also
linked with subduction initiation and forearc spreading.
These subduction processes led to the emplacement of
island arc granites (Tannuola-Khamsara arc). The pro-
posed forearc spreading processes are recorded in ophio-
litic and basaltic rocks which are associated with the
growth of the Tannuola-Khamsara island arc. The latest
Precambrian and earliest Paleozoic Tannuola-Khamsara
island arc and the associated accretionary, and forearc
and back-arc zones, that are outlined in detail below, meet
certain criteria that are suitable to explore our hypothesis.
These include the occurrence of boninites, that are commonly
formed during subduction initiation and forearc magmatism
in oceanic settings [33,34], ophiolites and basalt suites that
stand in a tectonostratigraphic relation to each other (Figure
1a, b, and d) [35,36], the age of the oceanic crustal fragments

within the accretionary zone, which is similar to that of island
arc granites of the Tannuola-Khamsara island arc [37–39], and
the onset of widespread molasse sedimentation at least with
the beginning of middle Cambrian [35,40] that forms a connec-
tion between these terranes.

Our findings create important implications for the
paleogeodynamic and paleogeographic configuration of
Ediacaran–early Cambrian tectonostratigraphic units of the
ASFB. For a comprehensive understanding of the geology of
this region and to facilitate further studies, relevant subzones
and study sites are described in detail because descriptions of
the outcrop localities and their geological histories are often
published in Russian only.

2 Geological setting of the study
area and sampling sites

Terranes of the larger Tuva-Mongolian island arc system of
the Paleo-Asian Ocean form a major part of the Caledonides
of the ASFB (Figure 1a). Fragments of this system were dis-
placed relative to each other and spatially re-oriented during
several tectonic episodes, making it difficult to draw conclu-
sions on former paleogeographic connections [14]. The Tan-
nuola-Khamsara island arc as part of the Tuva-Mongolian
system, however, is relatively well preserved compared to
other Ediacaran–Cambrian island arc systems in the ASFB
[41]. Several geographical areas and terrane-like units have
been identified (from northwest to southeast): The forearc
system of the island arc, Tannuola-Khamsara island arc,
and East Tuva back-arc zones (terranes), as well as the
Tuva-Mongolia microcontinent (Figure 1b–d).

The forearc of the Tannuola-Khamsara island arc com-
prises a complex arrangement of various subunits (herein
roughly summarized as Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone). The
Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone extends in a north-easterly direc-
tion for about 500 km and includes the frontal Dzhebash
accretionary complex/wedge, late Neoproterozoic, ophiolitic
strata in the Kurtushiba subzone, the Chingin and Aldynbulak
formations, younger early Cambrian igneous and sedimen-
tary rocks and up to middle Cambrian volcano-sedimentary
forearc-style basin deposits especially in the Khemchik-
Tapsa and Systygkhem zones [14,42,43]. After the termination
of subduction processes and onset of collisional mechanisms,
the middle/late Cambrian to Silurian Khemchik-Systygkhem
molasse basin developed [43], covering large portions of the
forearc basin sediments and island arc rocks. The main phase
of collision and orogenesis in this region took place during the
middle to late Cambrian to early Ordovician [18,19] causing
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widespread metamorphic overprints and tectonic distortion
of all the abovementioned units.

The enriched basalts, focus of our study, comprise the
Ediacaran–lower Cambrian Chingin Formation in the
Kurtushiba subzone, as well as the Aldynbulak and Uttug-
Khaia formations in the Khemchik-Tapsa subzone and partly
the Dzhebash zone (Figure 1).

2.1 Frontal Dzhebash forearc subzone:
Accretional basalts

This subzone is an accretionary zone, likely an accretion
prism, which includes fragments of intraplate oceanic
basalts (Figure 1b and d) [43]. It is composed of the Edia-
caran–lower Cambrian Dzhebash (or Amyl) Group con-
sisting of sharply variable slaty sedimentary rocks and
basalts that were exposed to green- and blueschist meta-
morphic conditions. Glaucophane schists are localized along
the contact to the Kurtushiba subzone (Figure 1b). The meta-
sedimentary units consist of horizons of volcano-sedimentary
rocks, cherts, marbles, marbled limestone, and thin lenses of
ferruginous quartzites that are usually associated with meta-
basalts. The metabasalts are assumed to be part of an oceanic
lava plateau which was accreted into the forearc zone during
subduction. Analyses of the metabasalts have been published
in previous studies [22,35,36,44], and thus, are not considered
in detail herein.

2.2 The central forearc complex – the
Kurtushiba subzone: Chingin basalts

This subzone is composed of tectonic slices and nappes of
the Kurtushiba ophiolites and the volcano-sedimentary
Chingin Formation, which were thrust to the west over
the Dzhebash Group. A sharp angular discordance sepa-
rates the Kurtushiba units and Chingin Formation from
the overlying lower Cambrian volcano-sedimentary Tereshkin
Formation (Figure 2). Enriched basalts of the Chingin Formation
were sampled at the Izinziul’, Koiard, Saryg-Tash, Tlangara, and
Kopsek sites (Figures 1 and 2).

2.2.1 Izinziul’ site

At the Izinziul’ site, the Chingin Formation is a 4,400 m
thick monoclinal fold dipping to the east at 45–60°. The
formation is in tectonic contact with the Kurtushiba ophio-
lites in the west, and unconformably overlain by the
middle-upper Cambrian terrigenous Alasug Group of the

early Khemchik-Systygkhem molasse basin deposits [45] to
the east. The Chingin Formation is partitioned into sub
formations which are simply termed the “Lower Subfor-
mation” (3,400 m) that is conformably overlain by the
“Upper Subformation” (1,000 m). Within the Chingin For-
mation system, the lower subformation is in general con-
siderably thicker than the upper subformation. The lower
subformation chiefly consists of basaltic lavas and tuffs, as
well as interlayers of tuffaceous sandstones and undiffer-
entiated siliceous rocks. Porphyritic pyroxene basalts of
the lower subformation exhibit a concentration of SiO2 =

50–54 wt%, a high concentration of MgO = 8–13 wt%, and a
low concentration of TiO2 = 0.3–0.5 wt%. These rocks are
defined as boninites [45]. Igneous rocks of an enriched
mid-ocean ridge basalts (E-MORB) like composition, how-
ever, predominate the basaltic units of the lower subfor-
mation while boninites only occur in a relatively smaller
amount. The upper subformation of the Chingin contains
carbonaceous, siliceous, tuffaceous clay shales, to a lesser
extent basalt, tuffs, metagreywackes, and gravelites, as
well as black dolomites [22,45]. Sampling of the lower sub-
formation of the Chingin Formation was carried out along
the northern part of the Izinziul’ River Valley.

2.2.2 Koiard site

The Koiard site is a large, northwest dipping overturned
fold, close to the metasedimentary units of the Dzhebash
subzone (Figures 2 and 5). The Chingin Formation occurs in
the limbs of the fold and the Kurtushiba ophiolites in the
core area [46]. At this locality, the Chingin Formation is in
conformable contact with strata of the Kurtushiba ophio-
lite. Porphyritic (KK-17/16) (Figure 5a) and aphyric (KK-18/
16) pillow basalts of the upper subformation of the Chingin
were sampled at Koiard. The pillow basalts are inter-
bedded with tuffs. The pyroxenes in one basalt sample
from the upper Chingin Formation at the Koiard site display
a spinifex texture but the chemical composition does not
correspond to that of komatiites [47]. However, komatiites
have been reported from the Chingin Formation and other
areas of the Kurtushiba subzone from exploration expedi-
tions [47,48], but were not studied in detail and their origin
is elusive. Possibly, the skeletal and spinifex-like textures are
explained best with rapid cooling of the Chingin basalts.

2.2.3 Saryg-Tash, Tlangara, and Kopsek sites

In the southwestern part of the Kurtushiba subzone, small
fragments of the Chingin Formation and Kurtushiba
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ophiolites are present, which are exposed as discontinuous
bands along the contact zone to the Dzhebash Group and
early Paleozoic Khemchik-Systygkhemmolasse basin deposits
(Figure 1). In this area, the Chingin Formation crops out at the
Saryg-Tash, Tlangara, and Kopsek sites (Figure 1b). Saryg-Tash
is a complex anticlinal structure. The limbs of the anticline
are folded middle Cambrian–Silurian sediments. In the axial
part, podiform blocks with a width of 0.1–0.5 km protrude the
Ordovician bedrock (conglomerates and sandstones) and con-
sist of foliated Chingin basalts, massive serpentinites, pyroxenites,
gabbroids, diorites, listwänites, and listwänitized rocks. At Tlan-
gara, a serpentinite mélange with a thickness of ∼100m contains

blocks of Chingin basalts, 40 × 60 m in size. At Kopsek, Chingin
basalts are present as inclusions in a serpentinite mélange that is
framing an ophiolite allochthon, as well as in the form of olisto-
liths among the Dzhebash metasediments.

2.3 Rear part of the Sayan-Tuvan forearc
zone – the Khemchik-Tapsa zone:
Aldynbulak and Uttug-Khaia basalts

The Khemchik-Tapsa subzone consists of several narrow,
subparallel aligned outcrops of magmatic and sedimentary
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units that underly the Khemchik-Systyghem molasse basin
(Figure 1b and c). This subzone forms large anticlinal struc-
tures that comprise the late Ediacaran Khemchik ophiolites,
the Ediacaran–lower Cambrian Aldynbulak and Uttug-Khaia
sedimentary and basalt-bearing formations with a wide range
of lithologies that include olistostromes, volcanic and volcano-
sedimentary rocks, early Cambrian gabbroids, and serpentinite
mélanges. The Khemchik system is located between the central
forearc complex (the Kurtushiba subzone) and the Tannuola-
Khamsara island arc, while the Tapsa system is located closer
to the island arc (Ondum subzone, Figure 1c). Associated
with the Khemchik-Tapsa subzone is the conglomeratic
early Cambrian Bayankol Formation that was laid down
proximal to the Tannuola-Khamsara island arc and encom-
passes boulders of Neoproterozoic–early Cambrian igneous
and sedimentary rocks derived from the Ondum subzone of
the arc (Figure 1b) [14,42,49,50].

Enriched basalts are mainly found in the Aldynbulak
Formation, which was studied at the Shat, Buura, and
Tapsa sites (Figures 1 and 3). Similar to the Chingin For-
mation, the Aldynbulak Formation is subdivided in two

formations. In general, the Aldynbulak Formation is com-
parable to the binomial structure and lithology of the
Chingin Formation. There is, however, no reliable data
available of the upper Aldynbulak basalts and boninites
are also not known from this formation. The rocks of the
Aldynbulak Formation experienced a considerable syn- and
postdepositional tectonic history. Together with the Khem-
chik ophiolites, fragments of the Aldynbulak Formation are
often encountered in Ediacaran–earliest Cambrian olistoliths.
Complete sections have been preserved in particular at the
Shat site and approx. 15 km to the east of it (Figure 3).

2.3.1 Shat study area

The thickness of the Aldynbulak Formation at the Shat site
(Figures 3 and 5c) is about 3,000 m. It consists mainly of the
basaltic “Lower Subformation” and a largely sedimentary
“Upper Subformation.” The subformations are equally thick
at the study locality. The lower subformation of the Aldyn-
bulak Formation is dominated by pillow lavas, which are

Figure 3: Geological map of the Shat site. Photographs of field sites are indicated. E – Ediacaran, Ꞓ1 – lower Cambrian (approx. Terreneuvian –

Cambrian Series 2), O – Ordovician, S – Silurian (O – S Khemchik-Systygkhem molasse sediments), D – Devonian (Tuva trough, rift-related deposits),
Q – Quaternary.
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associated with tuffs, tuffaceous sandstones, tuff breccias, as
well as undifferentiated siliceous and carbonate rocks. The
upper subformation consists of slaty siliceous rocks and
metapelites with rare interlayers of carbonaceous black
metashales, as well as single, smaller (∼1 m thick) limestone
horizons.

At Shat, the tectonic contact of the Aldynbulak Formation
with the Khemchik ophiolites (Shatskii massif) is marked by
narrow bands of olistostromes and serpentinite mélanges
(Figure 3). The foliated sand-silt matrix of the olistostromes
contains meter- to tens of meter-sized blocks of cherts and
basalts, as well as altered ultrabasites, gabbroids, and lime-
stones [51]. The serpentinite mélange zone is tens to hundreds
of meters thick, with inclusions of basalts, quartzites, massive
serpentinites, and limestones. The sampling points are shown
in Figure 3.

2.3.2 Buura site

At the Buura study area, lower Cambrian strata comprise
reworked fragments of the Aldynbulak Formation in an
olistholithic setting. The sedimentary units are siltstones,
sandstones, gravelites, and conglomerates as well as blocks
of limestone, chert, basalt, sometimes gabbro, and ultra-
mafic rocks. The sampling of Aldynbulak basalts was car-
ried out on the largest olistolith block with pillow basalts,
measuring about 500m across.

2.3.3 Uttug-Khaia formation and Uttug-Khaia mountain

In previous mapping projects considering the southeastern
edge of the Western Sayan mountains (Figure 1), most Edia-
caran–lowermost Cambrian sedimentary and basalt-bearing
units have either been attributed to the Aldynbulak or
Chingin Formations or synonymous formations of these
[14,35–37,42,49]. Geochemical analytics of different local-
ities of the Aldynbulak Formation basalts (this study) have,
however, shown that these basalts do group into two different
geochemical variants. We thus preliminarily subdivided the
Aldynbulak Formation into the Aldynbulak and Uttug-Khaia
Formation (with lower and upper subformations), based on
the different chemical basalt compositions and the implication
that these formed in different geodynamic environments.

The Uttug-Khaia Formation basalts (Figure 5d) are best
exposed at the Uttug-Khaia Mountain locality within the
Khemchik-Tapsa zone (Figure 4). At Uttug-Khaia Mountain,
fault-bound tectonic sections of basalt-bearing volcano-
sedimentary and sedimentary rocks are found alongside
the olistolithes. The basalt-bearing volcano-sedimentary

units are composed of pillow lavas, foliated basaltic tuffs,
interlayers of cherts, and layers of siliceous volcanogenic
rocks and siliceous carbonates. The pillow lavas are cut by
single dikes of plagiophyric basalts. Other sedimentary
rocks are largely undifferentiated cherts. The matrix of
the olistostromes is a sedimentary breccia and conglo-
breccia with fragments of basalts, less often cherts, carbo-
nate rocks, and (meta-)shale (Figure 5e and f). Clastic
blocks indicating episodes of considerable mass-transport
are up to several tens of meters in size, composed mainly of
cherts, as well as limestones, dolomites, and less often gab-
broids and serpentinite. Some siliceous olistoliths are mono-
lithic breccias composed of flints in a siliceous cement
(Figure 5f). The Ediacaran–lower Cambrian Uttug-Khaia For-
mation is overlain by siliciclastic and reef carbonates of the
Akdurug Formation from which archaeocyathids of the
Sanashtykgol biohorizon (Siberian stage Botoman) have
been described [40]. The lower units of the Akdurug Forma-
tion show signs of reworking of the underlying olistoliths
[42]. The sampling localities are shown in Figure 4.

2.3.4 Tapsa River site

The study locality in the Tapsa River area is located further
east than the previously described sites. Here lower Cambrian
olistostromes are in direct contact with the island arc com-
plexes of the Ondum subzone (Figure 1b, locality 9). The vol-
cano-sedimentary units are mainly conglomerates, gravelites,
sandstones, and siltstones. The mass-transport related deposits
include blocks of 1–30m in size, composed of island arc basalts
and plagiorhyolites, limestones, as well as Aldynbulak basalts
(sample Tp-3/2).

2.3.5 Rear part of the Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone – the
Systygkhem subzone

The crustal rocks of the Sayan-Tuvan forearc are largely
covered by the Khemchik-Systygkhemmolasse basin deposits
in the Systygkhem subzone and not further considered in this
study (Figure 1b–d).

The Chingin, Aldynbulak, and Uttug-Khaia Formations,
together with the Tannuola-Khamsara island arc and back-
arc complexes are overlain by sedimentary and volcano-
sedimentary deposits of late Early Cambrian age (roughly
Cambrian Age 2–4, ca. 521–509Ma; [52] mainly the – Ter-
eshkin, Bayankol, Akdurug, Ilchir, Syynak, Irbitei, Terektig,
and similar formations [35,36,40,42]. It has been inferred
from stratigraphic reports [35,36] (and references therein),
tectonic configurations, and provenance studies [50] that these
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sediments were formed by extremely proximal sources and
accumulated in an active margin forearc-like basin setting
[43,53]. Sedimentary, tectonic, and volcanic processes were
presumably controlled by unstable subduction, possibly due
to subduction slowdown and slab separation (slab window
formation) [54].

2.4 Understanding the architecture of the
Ediacaran ophiolites in Tuva and western
Sayan

Approximately 80 major mafic-ultramafic massifs have
been reported from Tuva and the bordering Western

Sayan region [55]. Only very few of these massifs were
studied extensively, their age and geological history often
being speculative. Thus, a comprehensive insight into the
various ophiolitic sequences is vital to understand the
development of this region and the meaning of the herein
studied basalts. Here we provide a brief review and over-
view of relevant ophiolitic complexes in the larger Sayan-
Tuvan forearc zone and associated terranes.

2.4.1 Ophiolites in the Kurtushiba area

The Kurtushiba ophiolites (Figures 1 and 2) (associated with
the Chingin basalts) were likely formed during subduction

Figure 4: Geological map and section of Uttug-Khaia site (compiled and adapted from [42] with kind permission from the Journal Geologiya i
Geofizika). Photographs of field sites are indicated. (a) Geological map showing outcrops of the Uttug-Khaia Formation (formerly assigned to the
Aldynbulak Formation) and sampling localities; (b) Section A–B through the Uttug-Khaia Mountain fold system displaying the stratigraphic relations of
the different complex faulted units. E – Ediacaran, Ꞓ1 – lower Cambrian (approx. Terreneuvian – Cambrian Series 2), O – Ordovician (Khemchik-
Systygkhem molasse sediments), Q – Quaternary.
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initiation and the onset of primitive ensimatic island arc for-
mation. They contain younger boninites and older MOR-type
basalts [56,57]. The co-occurrence of sheeted dike complexes
that exhibit oceanic as well as island arc geochemical
signatures [22,57] implies different formation settings of
the ophiolitic basalts. Indirect evidence for a multi-genera-
tion development of the Kurtushiba ophiolites is given by
magmatic breccias that comprise fragments of serpentinites
in clinopyroxenites, fragments of pyroxenites and gabbro in
plagiogranites, and gabbro and diabase set in a diabasic
matrix [57], as well as ultramafic xenoliths in gabbro. In
some cases, dunites were intruded by gabbroid and troctolitic

rocks which led to the alteration of these dunites to rocks
with wehrlitic and clinopyroxenitic composition [44,58].

2.4.2 Khemchik area ophiolites

The formation of the Khemchik ophiolites (Figures 1, 3
and 4) (linked with the Aldynbulak and Uttug-Khaia
basalts) also took place during the development of the pri-
mitive island arc [37], but there is evidence for an inter-arc
or back-arc origin [31,57]. The Khemchik ophiolites differ
from the ones occurring in the Kurtushiba zone (Figure 1)

Figure 5: Field photographs of the study sites. (a) Chingin pillow basalts at Koiard; (b) Dzhebash metasediments (slate) at the Koiard site; (c)
Aldynbulak pillow basalts at Shat; (d) Uttug-Khaia pillow basalts at the southern foot of Uttug-Khaia Mountain; (e) Uttug-Khaia section: olistostromes
in the foreground and the overlying lower Cambrian conglomeratic and archaeocyathid bearing Akdurug Formation in the background; (f) Olistolith
breccia with siliceous clasts in a siliceous matrix, Uttug-Khaia section. ((a) and (b) in Figure 2; (c) in Figure 3; (d)–(f) in Figure 4).
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by an increased amount of andesite, microdiorite, quartz
microdiorite, and plagiogranite dikes [37]. In contrast, only
single plagiogranite veins were found in the Kurtushiba
ophiolites. The Khemchik ophiolites are characterized by
a more pronounced Nb-Ta negative anomaly in compar-
ison to the Kurtushiba ophiolite units [59]. Ar–Ar dating of
amphibole from the Shatskii massif gabbro (Figure 3)
revealed an age of 578.1 ± 5.6 Ma for the Khemchik ophio-
lites [37]. It is noteworthy that the sheeted dike complex in
the Shatskii massif is not uniform, similar to those of the
Kurtushiba ophiolite. The dikes exhibit different orienta-
tions and petrologic characteristics, indicating that this
ophiolite evolved substantially during different episodes
of growth [57].

The distribution of trace elements in the gabbro and
dike complexes of the Khemchik ophiolite is similar to that
of N-MORB, but the concentration of elements is lower
than in N-MORBs, and they show a slight negative Nb
anomaly [37,59]. A negative Nb–Ta (or Nb) anomaly is
probably one of the most important geochemical signa-
tures of magmas produced in subduction zones [60,61]
and is seen, for example, in the forearc magmatic rocks
of the Bonin-Mariana arc [62].

2.4.3 Origin of the Kurtushiba and Khemchik ophiolites

So far, it is unclear how the Kurtushiba and Khemchik
ophiolites relate to the Tannuola-Khamsara island arc
system. Berzin and Kungurtsev [14] and Berzin [43] under-
stand the Kurtushiba and Khemchik ophiolites as part of
the accretional prism area that possibly represent “accre-
tion type” ophiolites (sensu [11]). This approach implies
that these ophiolites in the Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone
may not necessarily origin from the subduction processes
adjacent to the Tannuola-Khamsara island arc, but instead
represent random oceanic crustal parts of the Paleo-Asian
Ocean stacked up during later tectonics. However, there
are various indicators which suggest that the Kurtushiba
and Khemchik ophiolites are not allochthonous fragments
and more likely formed in association with the Tannuola-
Khamsara island arc and subduction systems. The geochem-
ical composition of plagiogranites, andesites, and diabases
of these ophiolites are very similar or identical with equal
rocks found in the Ondum subzone of the Tannuola-Kham-
sara island arc. The age range of the oldest granites in the
Ondum subzone (572–562Ma) is comparable with that of the
Shatskii massif (578Ma) and the late-early to middle Cam-
brian stratigraphic overlap assemblages throughout this

region contain recycled material of the underlying (ophio-
litic) strata [35–39,59] These connections and similarities
were best explained, given the tectonostratigraphic arrange-
ment of the ASFB terranes in that area, if the Kurtushiba and
Khemchik ophiolites were created in the incipient and
expanding proto-arc–forearc region of the Tannuola-Kham-
sara island arc. Samples of both ophiolite complexes are of
forearc plateau basalt affinity [59].

2.4.4 Ophiolites in the back-arc subzone of the Tannuola-
Khamsara island arc

The back-arc–forearc subtype of suprasubduction ophio-
lites (for definition of this type see [31]) is located in the
Agardag back-arc subzone (Figure 1b). The age of the
Agardag ophiolites has been constrained by dating a plagi-
ogranite dike associated with the gabbro of the ophiolite
massif (569.6 ± 1.7 Ma, Pb–Pb dating of zircons) and Sm-Nd
age for the gabbro of the Karashat ophiolite massif (546 ±

18 Ma) [63]. The straight nature of the dated plagiogranite
dike may also indicate that the host ophiolite is older than
570Ma [63]. Detrital zircon age spectra from the Terektig
Formation of the Agardag subzone do suggest that the Agardag
ophiolite is slightly older than 570Ma [63] (580–574Ma [64]),
which is similar to the age of the Khemchik ophiolites (Shatskii
massif, 2.4.2). It has been proposed that basalt dikes and lavas
exposed on the northern side of the Teskhem River (Figure 1b)
are part of ophiolites [63,65,66]. On the other hand, the lower
Cambrian volcanic Karakhol and the archaeocyathid-bearing
Terektig formations were mapped (Gibsher et al. 1987 unpub-
lished, map published in [67]) at exactly the position used for
the subsequent studies [63,65,66]. The age of the Karakhol and
Terektig formations is approximately ∼525–509Ma [67] or
∼530–520Ma [64] and according to available geochemical data-
sets, the volcanic rocks of the Karakhol Formation were
formed in an active continental margin setting [67]. Yang
et al. [32], however, interpret the Agardag zone as suprasub-
duction-related terrane. The likely broader involvement of sub-
duction-processes has also been acknowledged by Pfänder and
Kröner [63]. According to Dobretsov et al. [16], the Agardag
ophiolites formed during rifting of continental lithosphere
are comparable to the rifting system of the modern Red Sea.
This shows the need for a reevaluation of the Agardag mél-
ange-suture zone and creation of a detailed geological frame-
work in order to understand its complex geological history and
relation to adjacent terranes.

The Ediacaran–lower Cambrian Kuskunnug Formation
is also part of the Agardag back-arc subzone. There, ocean
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island basalts (OIB) and E-MORB-like rocks have been iden-
tified in the eastern part of the Teskhem River site, as well in
blocks within the mélanges of the Agardag site [16,64,66,67].
Considering the age, geographical distribution of these geo-
dynamic units, and their relative location to the Dzhe-
bash accretional zone and Tannuola-Khamsara island
arc, it implies that the Ediacaran–early Cambrian Chingin,
Aldynbulak (and Uttug-Khaia), and Kuskunnug volcanogenic
formations (which all contain enriched basalts) may have
formed in a related process, but at different distances in
relation to the subduction zone.

Ophiolites of the Kaakhem back-arc subzone (Figure
1b–d) have been found to carry similar geochemical signa-
tures like the enriched back-arc basalts of the Woodlark
Basin in the southwestern Pacific Ocean, that was formed
during spreading processes involving the subcontinental
lithosphere (in the case of the Kaakhem subzone, the
Tuva-Mongolian microcontinent) [16]. The lower Cambrian
carbonate-terrigenous Tapsa Formation is associated with
the Kaakhem subzone [68], which suggests that the age of
the Kaakhem ophiolites is comparable to that of the Tapsa
Formation.

3 Methods

3.1 Analytical techniques

Thin section analyses were performed according to the
standard procedures.

Major elements were determined by X-ray fluores-
cence at the Institute of Geochemistry, Irkutsk and the
Institute of Geology and Mineralogy, Novosibirsk, Russia.
Trace elements were measured by standard inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry techniques using an
Agilent 7500c MSr at the Limnological Institute in Irkutsk,
on a Finnigan Element setup at the Analytical Center of the
Institute of Geology andMineralogy in Novosibirsk, and on a
PlasmaQuard 3 “VG Elemental” MS at the Institute for
Analytical Instrumentation, St. Petersburg. The acquired
measurements for the same samples at three different
laboratories yielded satisfactory and consistent results.

The Sm-Nd data were obtained at the Geological Institute
(Kola Science Center) in Apatity, Russia. The Sm and Nd isotope
compositions weremeasured on a Finnigan-MAT 262 (RPQ)MS
in a static regime. The blank sample contained 0.03–0.2 ng Sm
and 0.1–0.5 ng Nd. The accuracy of determination was as fol-
lowed: Sm and Nd concentrations ± 0.5%, 147 Sm/144 Nd ±

0.5%, and 143Nd/144Nd ± 0.005% (2σ).

4 Results

4.1 Petrography of basalts

The Chingin basalts are massive or foliated and often
small-amygdaloidal (0.3–2.5 mm). In general, these basalts
experienced greenschist metamorphism although primary
microstructures are still recognizable (Figure 6a–c). Por-
phyritic textures are common, with phenocrysts of plagio-
clase (Figure 6d) and clinopyroxene (0.5–2.5 mm). Localized
Chingin basalts were affected by a metamorphic greenschist
facies overprint and transformed to albite-chlorite-epidote-
actinolite rocks with a slaty appearance. However, pillow
basalts were still identifiable in the field.

The Aldynbulak basalts (Figure 6e and f) are aphyric to
porphyritic pillow lavas. Even though less affected by low-
temperature metamorphosis in comparison to the Chingin
basalts, secondary minerals can be a significant component
of the Aldynbulak basalts (up to 50% in thin section). Inter-
sertal microstructures are characteristic of the groundmass.
In porphyritic variants, plagioclase crystals are 0.5–6.0mm
large. Also, microporphyritic chlorite mineral aggregates
(0.5 mm) show an olivine habitus (at the Buura site, olivine
is present in the normative composition of the rock).

The Uttug-Khaia basalts are massive and small-amyg-
daloidal, aphyric, ophitic (Figure 6g) and small-porphyritic
pillow lavas with unaltered clinopyroxene and albitized pla-
gioclase. In porphyritic basalt samples, plagioclase and clin-
opyroxene are 1–2mm large. About 5% of the rock samples
are amygdales with an average size of 0.3–0.8 mm in
diameter. They are filled with chlorite and calcite or
palagonite. Palagonite is also found in the intergra-
nular spaces of plagioclase crystals in an amount of
up to 1% (Figure 6h).

The Uttug-Khaia basalt dikes (Figure 6i) are massive por-
phyritic rocks with albitized plagioclase (1–1.5 or 4–7mm
large). The groundmass has a poikilophitic texture and consists
of plagioclase laths and clinopyroxene oikocrysts, as well as a
small amount of volcanic glass replaced by fine-flakey chlorite.
Under the petrographic microscope, the Uttug-Khaia dikes are
comparable with the less altered andmetamorphosed versions
of the studied forearc basalts.

The major and trace element composition does not
differ fundamentally between metamorphic and non-meta-
morphic rocks of the Aldynbulak and Chingin formations
(Table 1). Very likely, the Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone basalts
were subject to localized tectonic systems which caused the
metamorphism and hydrothermal alteration of some out-
crops, while others remained largely unaffected.
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4.2 Geochemistry

4.2.1 Major and trace element contents of the basalts

Aldynbulak basalts. The Aldynbulak basalts are alkaline to
subalkaline rocks and plotted in the fields of trachybasalt
and basalt on a Na2O + K2O vs SiO2 diagram (Figure 7a and b)
(after [69]). A large diversity and spread of major elements
(low to high aluminum Al2O3 = 11.6–21.5 wt%, moderate to
ultra-titanium TiO2 = 1.6–4.5 wt%, low to ultra-potassium K2O
= 0.20–2.63 wt%) mainly reflects the varying geochemical
compositions of the different Aldynbulak sampling sites. On
a Nb/Th vs Zr/Nb diagram (after [70]), the Aldynbulak basalts
occupy a boundary position between the fields of the oceanic
island basalts and oceanic plateau basalts (Figure 9a) and in a

ternary graph Nb*2−Zr/4−Y (after [71]), the Aldynbulak sam-
ples are plotted in the fields of intraplate alkaline basalts and
intraplate tholeiites (Figure 9b). The elemental ratios Lan/
Ybn = 3.0–12.8 and Thn/Ybn = 2.6–9.4 (Table 1) suggest an
OIB and E-MORB-like geochemical composition (OIB: Lan/
Ybn = 11.7 and Thn/Ybn = 10.1 [72]; E-MORB: Lan/Ybn = 2.9
and Thn/Ybn = 2.2 [73]). These results are supported by a
Tb*3–Th–Ta*2 ternary diagram (Figure 9c) (after [74]) and
the spider diagrams (Figure 8a and b) in which the Aldyn-
bulak samples mainly overlap with OIB and E-MORB-like
basalts.

Uttug-Khaia basalts. The basalts and basaltic andesites
(Figure 7) of the Uttug-Khaia Formation are marked by low
Al2O3 = 13.1–15.2 values. TiO2 = 1.44–2.44 and K2O = 0.13–1.13
wt% is on average lower compared to the Aldynbulak

Figure 6: Micrographs of the Chingin (a)–(d), Aldynbulak (e) and (f), and Uttug-Khaia basalts (g)–(i). (a), (b), (e), and (h) were taken plain polarized
light, while all others were taken with crossed Nicols. (a) KI-331/1 - albite-epidote-actinolite metabasalt; (b) KK-2-16 - actinolitized and epidotized basalt
with relics of varioles; (c) KKp-2-12 - spherulitic and variolitic basalt fabrics; (d) KK-17-16 - needle shaped plagioclase phenocrysts; (e) KhSh-314-2 -
actinolite-chlorite-epidote metabasalt; (f) Kh12-316-2 - albitized plagioclase in a porphyritic sample; (g) KhU-66/12 - ophitic basalt; (h) KhU-303 - basalt
with palagonite; (i) KhU-69/12 - porphyry basalt (dike). Abbreviations: Al – albite, Act – actinolite, Cpx – clinopyroxene, Ep – epidote, Pl – plagioclase, Pa
– palagonite, Mt – magnetite, and Ti-Mt – titanomagnetite.
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Table 1:Major element (wt%, loss on ignition (LOI) corrected) and trace element (ppm) composition of Aldynbulak, Uttug-Khaia, and Chingin forearc
basalts

Group Aldynbulak basalts Uttug-Khaia basalts

Site Shat Buura Tapsa Uttug-Khaia

Sample KhSh-
314/2

Kh12-
315/2

Kh12-
316/2

KhSh-
17/12

KhSh-
18/12

Bur-1/14 Bur-5/14 Bur-6/14 Tp-3/2 KhU-
66/12

KhU-
68/12

KhU-
73/12

SiO2 45.96 49.39 46.91 48.97 49.32 50.71 49.67 49.57 50.46 51.82 51.89 49.84
TiO2 3.99 2.17 4.07 2.13 1.35 3.18 4.47 2.18 2.02 1.44 1.92 2.44
Al2O3 15.04 15.47 13.30 20.76 21.52 15.05 15.44 17.09 14.99 15.20 14.47 13.10
Fe2O3 16.32 10.16 16.68 9.66 8.11 19.34 16.61 18.00 12.85 9.94 12.45 15.36
MnO 0.23 0.20 0.22 0.13 0.15 0.11 0.18 0.27 0.20 0.18 0.18 0.24
MgO 3.99 6.20 4.78 2.32 2.03 2.28 2.56 3.82 5.49 6.22 6.43 6.92
CaO 8.77 11.41 7.90 9.64 12.53 2.79 3.76 2.40 9.88 9.85 8.23 8.37
Na2O 4.19 3.84 4.42 4.20 4.00 3.31 4.00 5.56 3.06 4.61 3.95 3.37
K2O 0.95 0.93 1.30 1.93 0.89 2.63 2.61 0.89 0.80 0.62 0.33 0.13
P2O5 0.54 0.23 0.41 0.26 0.09 0.61 0.69 0.22 0.25 0.11 0.15 0.23
LOI 3.87 3.91 3.02 5.31 1.00 4.23 5.06 4.87 4.34 4.32 3.52 3.19
Total 100.25 99.27 100.01 100.39 98.48 101.96 100.77 101.80 100.01 99.16 100.33 100.33
Mg# 0.33 0.55 0.36 0.32 0.33 0.19 0.23 0.30 0.46 0.55 0.51 0.47
Rb 13.9 19.9 23.2 22.9 6.6 55.3 111 30.0 13.4 8.3 5.5 1.4
Sr 347 577 590 510 444 359 298 485 298 192 280 204
Y 39.6 18.1 27.8 18.5 12.9 20.2 30.5 21.3 32.1 26.1 39.4 50.1
Zr 331 143 244 131 83 250 308 117 159 73.5 120 147
Nb 41.47 14.58 32.89 20.11 11.61 38.7 46.2 15.2 13.93 1.6 2.9 5.4
Cs 0.12 0.82 1.3 2.3 1.1 0.29 0.31 0.34 0.16
Ba 683 146 133 397 239 296 319 143 746 146 58.8 28.4
La 34.82 12.10 26.67 16.58 9.58 26.3 33.3 11.5 14.28 2.4 4.9 5.8
Ce 80.82 29.30 61.04 33.91 20.59 52.6 78.0 24.0 34.91 7.7 13.9 17.3
Pr 10.38 3.89 7.85 4.36 2.76 7.0 9.8 3.6 4.65 1.4 2.3 2.8
Nd 48.90 19.30 36.87 18.64 11.89 29.9 41.1 16.2 21.06 7.8 12.3 15.1
Sm 11.30 4.82 8.38 4.30 2.67 6.7 9.4 4.2 5.11 2.8 4.1 5.1
Eu 3.60 1.71 2.84 1.51 1.17 2.0 3.0 1.4 1.82 1.1 1.5 1.6
Gd 12.37 5.55 9.10 4.34 2.60 6.3 9.3 4.8 6.76 4.0 5.8 7.3
Tb 1.73 0.81 1.25 0.63 0.43 0.89 1.3 0.77 1.06 0.69 0.96 1.2
Dy 10.61 4.89 7.57 3.97 2.56 4.5 6.9 4.4 6.48 4.5 6.3 8.1
Ho 2.01 0.91 1.44 0.72 0.47 0.76 1.2 0.9 1.35 0.94 1.4 1.7
Er 5.44 2.63 3.91 1.92 1.26 1.9 3.1 2.4 3.75 2.8 4.3 5.2
Tm 0.72 0.32 0.49 0.26 0.17 0.23 0.39 0.31 0.54 0.39 0.62 0.75
Yb 4.61 2.04 3.16 1.72 1.18 1.4 2.4 2.0 3.30 2.5 4.2 4.9
Lu 0.68 0.30 0.47 0.27 0.16 0.20 0.33 0.27 0.50 0.37 0.65 0.74
Hf 7.30 3.65 5.85 3.21 1.99 5.4 7.1 2.9 3.83 2.1 3.0 3.9
Ta 2.63 0.92 2.10 1.24 0.65 2.32 2.83 0.97 0.83 0.15 0.37 0.40
Pb 3.65 5.73 2.69 3.2 3.6 1.5 2.78 0.17 0.50 0.52
Th 3.28 1.08 2.34 1.27 0.67 2.4 3.4 1.0 1.57 0.13 0.25 0.55
U 0.96 0.40 0.66 0.34 0.25 0.47 0.76 0.27 0.58 0.48 0.16 0.21
Thn/Ybn 3.9 2.9 4.0 4.0 3.1 9.4 7.5 2.8 2.6 0.3 0.3 0.6
Lan/Ybn 5.2 4.1 5.8 6.6 5.6 12.8 9.4 3.9 3.0 0.6 0.8 0.8
Lan/Nbn 0.85 0.84 0.82 0.83 0.83 0.69 0.73 0.77 1.04 1.51 1.67 1.07

Group Uttug-Khaia basalts Uttug-Khaia dikes Chingin basalts

Site Uttug-Khaia Izinziul’ Koiard S.-Tash

Sample KhU-302 KhU-303 KhU-69/12 KhU-70/12 KI-330/3 KI-331/1 KV-7/16 KV-11/16 KK-2/16 KK-4/16 KK-5/16 KS- 09-5

SiO2 50.15 49.60 52.29 49.70 50.10 48.72 46.72 49.28 53.61 51.79 49.46 51.72
TiO2 2.37 2.19 1.94 2.92 1.48 1.72 2.16 1.43 1.44 1.89 2.23 1.89
Al2O3 13.73 13.26 17.07 18.76 14.83 14.39 19.91 14.70 13.52 13.87 14.16 14.36

(Continued)
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Table 1: Continued

Group Uttug-Khaia basalts Uttug-Khaia dikes Chingin basalts

Site Uttug-Khaia Izinziul’ Koiard S.-Tash

Sample KhU-302 KhU-303 KhU-69/12 KhU-70/12 KI-330/3 KI-331/1 KV-7/16 KV-11/16 KK-2/16 KK-4/16 KK-5/16 KS- 09-5

Fe2O3 14.09 15.95 10.80 11.94 13.41 14.26 9.82 11.72 9.18 11.49 11.38 13.53
MnO 0.23 0.22 0.16 0.18 0.21 0.28 0.12 0.17 0.13 0.17 0.17 0.21
MgO 5.80 6.24 5.02 2.11 5.73 6.36 3.16 9.58 8.38 7.56 9.30 6.86
CaO 8.53 8.26 6.01 7.47 10.19 10.88 14.26 10.04 9.13 8.90 9.80 7.54
Na2O 4.08 3.67 4.95 4.85 3.36 3.09 3.07 2.80 4.38 3.85 2.80 3.59
K2O 0.80 0.38 1.51 1.57 0.48 0.06 0.35 0.12 0.06 0.23 0.43 0.11
P2O5 0.22 0.22 0.24 0.49 0.22 0.25 0.45 0.16 0.17 0.26 0.28 0.19
LOI 3.5 3.41 3.15 4.51 2.36 1.92 3.95 2.93 1.86 2.92 2.65 5.85
Total 99.61 99.57 99.90 100.62 100.15 100.38 99.14 99.38 99.27 99.83 99.66 100.3
Mg# 0.45 0.44 0.48 0.26 0.46 0.47 0.39 0.62 0.64 0.57 0.62 0.50
Rb 17.0 9.7 15.5 0.70 5.92 3.10 1.79 0.79 2.6 7.3 1.75
Sr 149 98 668 281 301 372 151 171 151 143 148
Y 39.7 40.3 28.2 27.8 26.2 49 26 25 30 32 28.5
Zr 156 137 179 130 110 133 88 98 145 174 62
Nb 5.24 4.71 6.80 7.39 4.51 10.70 5.90 6.8 12.4 14.1 6.54
Cs 0.14 0.02 0.11 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.26 0.11 1.04
Ba 1,111 1,257 140 28 155 70 34 20 115 85 54
La 6.31 7.13 9.22 9.98 8.19 17.1 7.0 7.1 11.2 13.6 7.17
Ce 18.85 19.55 24.52 24.13 20.01 37.0 15.0 16.8 26.0 31.0 17.75
Pr 3.01 3.05 3.42 3.40 2.87 5.2 2.2 2.5 3.7 4.3 2.56
Nd 17.45 17.14 15.90 17.45 14.75 24 10.3 11.4 15.6 18.5 12.85
Sm 5.80 5.50 4.33 4.67 4.12 6.3 3.0 3.2 4.3 4.9 3.86
Eu 1.99 1.82 1.47 1.44 1.42 1.94 1.43 1.11 1.12 1.14 1.32
Gd 8.64 8.22 5.05 5.92 5.32 8.3 4.1 4.1 5.1 5.8 5.41
Tb 1.40 1.34 0.81 0.91 0.83 1.36 0.7 0.7 0.85 0.97 0.90
Dy 9.61 9.31 4.80 5.93 5.48 8.6 4.4 4.5 5.4 5.8 5.87
Ho 1.99 1.96 0.99 1.23 1.14 1.67 0.9 0.93 1.1 1.17 1.23
Er 6.06 5.82 2.92 3.51 3.33 4.6 2.4 2.4 2.9 3.3 3.24
Tm 0.82 0.83 0.40 0.51 0.48 0.66 0.36 0.36 0.45 0.48 0.47
Yb 5.52 5.47 2.60 3.37 3.16 4.0 2.2 2.2 2.8 2.8 3.09
Lu 0.82 0.85 0.39 0.50 0.48 0.58 0.32 0.33 0.4 0.42 0.41
Hf 4.29 3.76 3.83 3.10 2.68 3.8 2.5 2.6 3.8 4.6 1.66
Ta 0.37 0.33 0.52 0.83 0.31 0.71 0.31 0.4 0.73 0.94 0.42
Pb 5.08 3.76 3.62 1.18 1.15 1.72
Th 0.51 0.60 1.29 0.98 0.77 1.08 0.68 0.62 1.13 1.19 0.50
U 0.84 0.49 0.48 0.43 0.38 3.3 0.31 0.17 0.34 0.37 0.14
Thn/Ybn 0.5 0.6 2.7 1.3 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.5 2.2 2.4 0.9
Lan/Ybn 0.8 0.9 2.4 1.8 2.0 3.0 2.2 2.2 2.8 3.4 1.6
Lan/Nbn 1.22 1.53 1.37 1.84 1.37 1.61 1.20 1.05 0.91 0.97 1.11

Group Chingin basalts

Site Tlangara Kopsek Koiard

Sample KT- 317/3 KT-317/4 KKp-1/12 KKp -2/12 KKp -4/12 KKp -7/12 KKp -8/12 KK-17/16* KK-18/16*

SiO2 50.43 47.44 51.68 48.05 45.96 48.96 49.28 47.89 48.92
TiO2 1.97 1.86 1.58 1.65 1.95 1.71 2.28 2.33 3.05
Al2O3 16.73 15.46 14.88 15.82 16.60 14.46 17.84 15.14 14.08
Fe2O3 11.71 12.41 10.75 13.15 13.24 11.05 10.21 12.53 13.60
MnO 0.15 0.19 0.16 0.20 0.20 0.18 0.14 0.16 0.18
MgO 7.06 8.69 6.11 6.67 8.20 6.39 4.50 5.06 4.28
CaO 7.18 11.35 9.90 11.05 11.16 15.21 11.78 11.79 10.33

(Continued)
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basalts (Figure 7b–d). On the discrimination diagram in the
study by Meschede [71], they fall in the field on N-MORB
and take an intermediate position between N-MORB and
volcanic arc basalts on the diagram in the study by Condie
[70] (Figure 9a and b). Most samples are plotted as N-MORB
in Tb*3–Th–Ta*2 ternary diagram (after [74]); one sample,
however, falls in the field of forearc/back-arc basalts
(Figure 9c). On spider diagrams (Figure 8), the samples
broadly follow the trend of N- and E-MORBs. A negative
Nb anomaly is present, but not well defined (Figure 8d).

Elemental ratios of Lan/Ybn = 0.6–0.9 and Thn/Ybn = 0.3–0.6
(Table 1) are similar to that of N-MORB: Lan/Ybn = 0.6 and
Thn/Ybn = 0.2 [72], but the Uttug-Khaia samples show in
general an increased and unusual trace element concentra-
tion compared to average N-MORBs (Figure 8c and d).

Chingin basalts. The petrochemical composition (after
[69]) of the Chingin basalts corresponds mainly to basalt
(28 samples), less often basaltic andesite (4 samples), and
in one case to trachybasalt (Figure 7a). A large scatter of
the magnesium content data points are recognized as

Table 1: Continued

Group Chingin basalts

Site Tlangara Kopsek Koiard

Sample KT- 317/3 KT-317/4 KKp-1/12 KKp -2/12 KKp -4/12 KKp -7/12 KKp -8/12 KK-17/16* KK-18/16*

Na2O 4.53 2.33 4.66 2.64 2.54 1.82 3.51 4.74 4.78
K2O 0.04 0.08 0.17 0.61 0.02 0.03 0.17 0.07 0.28
P2O5 0.20 0.19 0.11 0.16 0.14 0.18 0.28 0.30 0.49
LOI 4.06 3.97 2.65 2.36 3.12 2.34 2.58 5.46 4.64
Total 100.29 100.29 99.41 99.45 99.39 99.35 99.41 99.73 99.58
Mg# 0.58 0.46 0.53 0.50 0.55 0.53 0.47 0.44 0.38
Rb 0.33 0.78 1.60 8.93 0.32 0.21 1.69 0.82 1.96
Sr 241 420 233 272 685 982 479 175 214
Y 24.3 24.6 29.9 35.9 25.5 20.6 27.1 35.5 56.2
Zr 161 141 97 121 124 116 154 153 256
Nb 8.72 7.36 5.82 7.66 6.41 5.09 18.66 11.83 19.3
Cs 0.06 0.09 0.32 0.61 0.18 0.12 0.64 0.07 0.11
Ba 49 144 90 140 25 14 95 78.1 88.6
La 6.49 7.54 6.06 8.47 7.63 6.66 15.01 12.9 17.86
Ce 18.13 19.89 15.51 21.05 20.38 18.15 34.23 29.17 42.53
Pr 2.76 2.92 2.24 2.91 2.98 2.64 4.62 4.08 6.05
Nd 14.40 14.66 11.59 14.00 14.49 12.44 20.99 18.72 27.55
Sm 4.16 4.07 3.66 4.32 4.10 3.68 5.31 5.17 7.38
Eu 1.43 1.62 1.17 1.71 1.40 1.17 1.92 1.52 2.27
Gd 4.97 5.01 4.48 5.28 4.67 3.96 5.53 6.37 9.32
Tb 0.88 0.86 0.78 0.92 0.81 0.63 0.86 1.02 1.6
Dy 5.38 5.37 5.60 6.47 5.13 4.25 5.25 6.27 9.86
Ho 1.09 1.07 1.20 1.40 1.00 0.84 1.00 1.25 2.03
Er 2.93 2.91 3.47 4.04 2.90 2.33 2.76 3.61 5.58
Tm 0.39 0.39 0.49 0.60 0.43 0.33 0.39 0.54 0.80
Yb 2.34 2.35 3.13 4.00 2.56 2.01 2.50 3.18 5.10
Lu 0.29 0.31 0.47 0.60 0.37 0.30 0.35 0.46 0.74
Hf 1.76 1.25 2.71 3.06 3.15 2.92 3.55 4.12 6.18
Ta 0.53 0.33 0.37 0.49 0.43 0.37 1.17 0.74 1.19
Pb 2.23 0.80
Th 0.47 0.41 0.67 0.99 0.46 0.21 1.27 1.19 1.56
U 0.19 0.14 0.81 0.34 0.19 0.16 0.47 0.34 0.57
Thn/Ybn 1.1 0.9 1.2 1.3 1.0 0.6 2.8 2.0 1.7
Lan/Ybn 1.9 2.2 1.3 1.4 2.0 2.3 4.1 2.8 2.4
Lan/Nbn 0.75 1.03 1.05 1.12 1.20 1.32 0.81 0.83 0.83

Note. * – basalts from the Chingin “Upper Subformation” (late Chingin basalts).
Mg# = 100 * (MgO/40.3)/((MgO/40.3) + (FeO*0.9)/71.85)).
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MgO = 3.2–10.2 wt% (Mg# = 0.35–0.64) which is also in
overall higher compared to the Aldynbulak (MgO = 2.0–6.8
wt% andMg# = 0.19–0.55) and Uttug-Khaia (MgO = 5.8–6.9wt%
and Mg# = 0.44–0.55) samples (Figure 7b and c). The TiO2 =

0.6–3.1 and K2O = 0.02–0.99 wt% values are noticeably lower
than in the Aldynbulak basalts (Figure 7). The basalts sampled
from the upper and lower subformations of the Chingin For-
mation exhibit an almost identical composition (Figures 8
and 9), even though a high content of TiO2 = 3.05 wt% and
the highest concentration of trace elements was found in the
upper subformation (sample KK-18/16*) (Table 1, Figures (6e
and f) and (7d)). On the Nb*2−Zr/4−Y (after [71]) and Nb/Th vs
Zr/Nb (after [70]) diagrams, the Chingin samples occupy the
compositional fields of N-MORB and intraplate tholeiites and
ocean plateau basalts, respectively (Figure 9a and b). How-
ever, on the Tb*3−Th−Ta*2 ternary diagram (after [74]), the
Chingin samples are plotted mainly in the field of E-MORB

and ocean island basalts. Three samples are plotted in the
field of forearc/back-arc basalts and two samples are even of
continental tholeiitic composition (Figure 9c). The E-MORB-
like composition also reflected in the trace element ratios Lan/
Ybn = 1.3–4.1 and Thn/Ybn = 0.6–2.8 of the Chingin basalts are
similar to E-MORBs: Lan/Ybn = 2.9 and Thn/Ybn = 2.2 and T-
MORBs (transitional mid-ocean ridge basalts): Lan/Ybn = 1.1
and Thn/Ybn = 0.7 [73] (Table 1) and in the spider diagram
(Figure 8e and f).

Uttug-Khaia dikes. The dikes that cut through the Uttug-
Khaia Formation basalts (samples KhU-69/12 and KhU-70/12)
are trachybasalts and basaltic trachyandesites (Table 1, Figure
7a). These samples have high alumina (Al2O3 = 17.1 and 18.8
wt%), moderate and low-magnesium (MgO = 5.0 and 2.1 wt%,
Mg# = 0.48 and 0.26), high titanium (TiO2 = 1.94 and 2.92 wt%),
and high potassium (K2O = 1.51 and 1.57 wt%) contents (Figure
7). Only one sample was available for further trace element

Figure 7: Petrochemical diagrams of major elements for the studied forearc basalts. (a) Na2O + K2O vs SiO2 [69]: A – andesite, B – basalt, BA – basaltic
andesite, BSN – basanite, BTA – basaltic trachyandesite, PB – picrobasalt, TB – trachybasalt; (b) Al2O3 vs MgO; (c) K2O vs SiO2 [104]; and (d) TiO2 vs
MgO. Here and further: “Late Chingin” refers to the “Upper Subformation.” Data from Table 1 and supplementary Table S1 were used for the charts in
(a)–(d). For additional information the reader is referred to Table S1.
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analytics (KhU-69/12). On the diagrams after Condie [70] and
Meschede [71], this sample is plotted in the field of volcanic-
arc basalts or intraplate tholeiites (Figure 9a and b). On the

Tb*3−Th−Ta*2 ternary diagram (Figure 9c) (after [74]), this
sample, however, is plotted in the field of continental tho-
leiites. On the spidergrams (Figure 8c and d) and according

Figure 8: Spider diagrams of chondrite- and primitive mantle-normalized [72] trace element patterns. (a) and (b) Aldynbulak basalts; (c) and (d) Uttug-
Khaia basalts and dike KhU-69/12; and (e) and (f) – Chingin basalts and late Chingin basalts.
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to Lan/Ybn = 2.4 and Thn/Ybn = 2.7 ratios (Table 1), the dike
sample KhU-69/12 is close to the composition of E-MORB (Lan/
Ybn = 2.9 and Thn/Ybn = 2.2 [73]). It was noted that the com-
position of the dike shows a similar trace element pattern and
composition to the Chingin basalt samples (Figure 8d and f).

4.2.2 Sm–Nd isotopic composition and assessment of
basalt magma sources

To estimate the phase composition of mantle protoliths and
the degrees of their partial melting, the element ratios of
Lu/Hf vs La/Sm (Figure 10a) (after [75]), (La/Sm)n vs Zr/Nb
(after [76–78] (Figure 10b), and Y/Nb vs Zr/Nb (Figure 10c)
(after [77,78]) were plotted.

The Aldynbulak basalts plot predominantly in the inter-
mediate region of the two peridotite phases, both showing
low degrees of partial melting (Figure 10a). These basalts are
further characterized by relatively low positive values of
initial εNd (T) = +3.7 to +5.7 (Table 2), which is probably
due to the presence of a recycled primitive mantle compo-
nent in their source [79]. Considering the OIB + E-MORB-like
composition of the Aldynbulak basalts, it is likely that an
enriched deep mantle source was of primary importance in
their petrogenesis. This is also seen on the (La/Sm)n vs Zr/Nb
and Y/Nb vs Zr/Nb diagrams (Figure 10b and c) on which the
samples were plotted close to the field of E-MORBs. Note that
the Tp-3/2 sample with the highest Lu/Hf ratio = 0.13 is linked
with the highest εNd(T) = +5.7 value among the Aldynbulak
basalts (Table 2, Figure 10a).

Figure 9: Discriminant diagrams for the basalt and dike samples. (a) Nb*2 – Zr/4 – Y after [71]; (b) Zr/Nb vs Nb/Th after [70]; and (c) Tb*3–Th–Ta*2
after [74]. Compositional fields of all diagrams: AB – alkaline basalts, Arc – volcanic-arc basalts, CAB – calc-alkaline basalts, CT – continental tholeiites,
FBB – forearc and back-arc basalts, IAT – island arc tholeiites, N- and E-MORB – normal and enriched mid-oceanic ridge basalts, OPB – oceanic plateau
basalts, OIB – oceanic island basalts, WPAB – intraplate alkaline basalts, WPT – intraplate tholeiites.
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The Chingin basalts are characterized by relatively
high positive εNd(T) = +6.7 to +8.3 values, indicating a larger
contribution of juvenile mantle components in the source
[80]. The εNd values of the Chingin basalts are also close to
those of the depleted mantle of the respective age εNd(0.57)
= +8.8 [81]. Possibly, the Chingin samples represent a mix-
ture of melts created at high degrees of partial melting of
garnet and spinel peridotite (Figure 10a). The (La/Sm)n vs
Zr/Nb and Y/Nb vs Zr/Nb diagrams (Figure 10b and c) place
the Chingin basalts between E- and T-MORBs, indicating
multiple, including deeply rooted, mantle sources. Also
note that the sample KKp-8-12 shows one of the lowest
Lu/Hf ratios = 0.10 and the lowest εNd(T) = +6.7 value of
the Chingin basalt samples (Table 2).

The Uttug-Khaia basalts are typified by an extraor-
dinary composition. According to the Lu/Hf vs La/Sm dia-
gram, they were formed at high degrees of partial melting
of spinel peridotite (Figure 10a), which is consistent with
the N-MORB-like distribution of trace elements (Figures 8c
and d, 9, and 10b and c). However, the εNd (T) = +6.3 value is
lower and the concentrations of Ti and K are noticeably
higher than in the E + T-MORB-like Chingin basalts (Table 2,
Figure 7). This may suggest that the Aldynbulak basalts also
influenced the largely N-MORB-like melt of the Uttug-Khaia
basalts.

The E-MORB-like Uttug-Khaia dike (Figure 8c), which is
derived from a deep mantle source in the garnet stability
zone (Figure 10a), is consistent with relatively high

Figure 10: Diagrams reflecting the degree of partial melting and source. (a) Lu/Hf vs La/Sm after [75], (b) (La/Sm)n vs Zr/Nb after [76–78], and (c) Y/Nb
vs Zr/Nb after [77,78].
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concentrations of titanium, potassium, and alkaline ele-
ments (Table 1, Figure 5). The high positive εNd(T) = +7.8
value (Table 2), usually characteristic for the depleted
mantle [80], hints a predominantly juvenile magma source
for the Uttug-Khaia dike. The combination of the trace ele-
ment content and Sm-Nd isotopic composition presumably
results from the chemical and isotopic heterogeneity of the
deep mantle reservoir that is associated with the subduction
and recycling of oceanic crust and sediments [79].

The Sm-Nd isotopic composition of a fine-grained vol-
cano-sedimentary rock sample from the Dzhebash subzone
was also studied: εNd(T) = +1.2 and TNd(DM) = 1,043 Ma
(Table 2). A low positive value of initial εNd in this sample
may indicate mixing of late Mesoproterozoic–early Neo-
proterozoic and early Paleozoic isotopic provinces [81].

5 Discussion

5.1 Accretion vs non-accretion

The geochemical analyses of basalts from the Sayan-Tuvan
forearc zone identified four different groups. The first two
groups are the enriched OIB + E–MORB-like Aldynbulak
basalts (Shat, Buura, and Tapsa sites) and N-MORB-like
Uttug-Khaia basalts (Uttug-Khaia site) of the Khemchik-
Tapsa forearc subzone. The third group is the E + T-
MORB-like Chingin basalts of the Kurtushiba forearc sub-
zone. Based on the similarity of the chemical composition,
the Uttug-Khaia dikes (samples KhU-69/12 and KhU-70/12)

are likely part of the Chingin Formation which cut through
the Uttug-Khaia basalts. The fourth group of basalts com-
prises altered green- and blueschists of the Dzhebash Group
located in the Dzhebash accretionary subzone [22] whose
ocean plateau origin has been described in previous studies
(Section 2.1).

If we followed the “accretionary model,” it would be
possible to argue that our results theoretically suggest that
oceanic seamounts or lava plateaus (Aldynbulak, Uttug-Khaia,
and Chingin Formations), and primitive arc and inter-arc or
back-arc basin rocks (Kurtushiba and Khemchik ophiolites)
were successively accreted to a suture zone related to the
larger Tannuola-Khamsara terrane complex during the early
Paleozoic without sharing a common origin. Previous authors
described that the Kurtushiba subzone contains different com-
plexes of oceanic ophiolites, oceanic islands, and plateaus with
a sedimentary cover [14]. Volkova et al. [22] re-studied the
Chingin Formation in the Kurtushiba zone and found differ-
ences in the geochemical properties of the basalts. The Chingin
was divided into the Kurtushibinsky Formation (oceanic lava
plateau) and the Verkhnekoyardsky Formation (basalt and
sediment bearing part of the ophiolites). The Kurtshibinsky
Formation basalts may just represent a non-metamorphic
analog of the Dzhebash Group basalts [22]. Their data suggest
that the basalts of the Kurtushibinsky Formation formed an
oceanic plateau that was accreted to the forearc/accretionary
zone but avoided subduction metamorphism in contrast to the
Dzhebash Group [22], generally favoring an accretional origin
of the Kurtushiba zone ophiolitic suites. This is in consensus
with the prevailing view that the Dzhebash, Kurtushiba, and
Khemchik-Tapsa subzones represent accretionary suture-like

Table 2: Sm-Nd isotopic data for the Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone rock samples

No. Sample number Age, (Ma) (Sm), (ppm) (Nd), (ppm) 147Sm/144Nd 143Nd/144Nd ± 2σ εNd(T) TNd (DM), (Ma)

Aldynbulak basalts
1 KhSh-314/2 578 8.93 38.85 0.138869 0.512628 ± 27 4.1 1,066
2 KhSh-315/2 578 4.14 16.52 0.151552 0.512698 ± 27 4.5
3 KhSh-316/2 578 7.08 31.17 0.137277 0.512601 ± 38 3.7 1,098
4 KhSh-17-12 578 4.11 18.02 0.137780 0.512630 ± 11 4.2 1,047
5 Bur-5/14 578 9.57 44.0 0.13150 0.512618 ± 10 4.5 939
6 Tp-3/2 578 5.13 19.49 0.159023 0.512785 ± 7 5.7

Uttug-Khaia basalts
7 KhU-302 578 4.99 14.83 0.203288 0.512987 ± 33 6.3

Uttug-Khaia dike
8 KhU-69/12 578 5.11 19.1 0.16206 0.512906 ± 10 7.8
Chingin basalts
9 KT-317/4 578 4.17 14.67 0.171707 0.512929 ± 21 7.5
10 KKp-7-12 578 3.41 12.51 0.164612 0.512941 ± 11 8.3
11 KKp-8-12 578 5.00 20.37 0.148229 0.512797 ± 10 6.7
Dzhebash Group (metamorphic fine-grained volcano-sedimentary shale)
12 KKp-5-12 520 5.60 33.09 0.102291 0.512389 ± 13 1.2 1,043
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zones [14,25,43] and the rock units found thereinmay not share
a common geodynamic development.

Contrarily, stratigraphic and petrologic observations
imply that alternative models are also feasible. The
Chingin Formation as a whole is traditionally considered
part of the Kurtushiba ophiolites [44] and the Chingin
basalts gradually turn into gabbro at the Kyzyr-Burlyuk
site which is part of the Kurtushiba ophiolite complex [82].
Boninites are not only present among the dikes of the Kur-
tushiba ophiolites [57], but also among the Chingin basalts
(Section 2.2). Boninites are important marker rocks that
commonly form in oceanic subduction settings [83] and an
association with forearc magmatism and suprasubduction
zone ophiolites has been stressed [33,34]. However, boni-
nites may also form in different environments like back-
arc settings [33,83], which complicates an unambiguous
interpretation, especially since boninites can be associated
with the basement of arcs [34]. Three datapoints of the
Chingin samples fall in the field of forearc/back-arc basalts
on the Tb*3–Th–Ta*2 diagram (Figure 9c) and the Kur-
tushiba ophiolite rocks are largely plotted in the field of
forearc plateau basalts [59], favoring a forearc magmatic
setting for the Chingin basalts and Kurtushiba ophiolite.

The Aldynbulak and the Uttug-Khaia formations are
considered part of the Khemchik ophiolites [42,51]. Even
though boninites have not been reported, one measure-
ment of the Uttug-Khaia basalts falls in the field of forearc/
back-arc basalts (Figure 9c) and a forearc affinity has been
shown for the Khemchik ophiolitic rocks [59]. In addition to
the forearc affinity of the studied sections, several other fac-
tors support that these were formed in a coherent subduction
setting:

The ophiolitic strata is 578 Ma old [37] which is nearly
the same age as the arc granites of the Tannuola-Khamsara
system (572 Ma) [39]. An arc origin is favored by Rudnev
et al. and the negative Nb-Ta anomaly of the granitic rocks
suggests a subduction-related origin, at least for the earlier
granitic suites [38,39]. Also, the ophiolitic sequences from
the Kurtushiba and Khemchik subzones have geochemical
similarities with the “normal” island arc complexes of the
Tannuola-Khamsara island arc (Section 2.4.3).

The Agardag back-arc subzone is of similar age com-
pared to the Khemchik and Kurtushiba ophiolite systems
[37,64] and also shows geochemical subduction, back-arc or
even suprasubduction origin affinities [32,63].

Possible late Ediacaran to earliest and early Cambrian
sedimentary strata, overlying and partially also overlapping
the different ophiolitic and basaltic units, frequently contain

lithofacies like conglomerates or olistoliths with recycled
fragments of exactly those underlying mafic-ultramafic rocks
(of the Kurtushiba and Khemchik(-Tapsa) subzones) [35,36].
Ophiolitic units preserved in olistostromes and serpentinic
mélange zones can be commonly encountered in subduction
initiation and active forearc basin settings [84–88]. Even
though middle to late Ediacaran and earliest Cambrian fossil
evidence is scarce, paleobiogeographic studies of early Cam-
brian fossils show that the different terranes of the Sayan-
Tuvan forearc zone were part of a large, yet, local basin at
least starting with Cambrian Age 3 (∼Atdabanian) [89,90].

The basalt dikes within the Uttug-Khaia Formation are
geochemically similar to the Chingin basalts (Figure 6c–f),
presumably implying that the Chingin Formation is younger
or at least time-equal to the Uttug-Khaia Formation and was
generated spatially close to the Uttug-Khaia basalts.

Thus, an alternative approach is required to explain the
occurrence of the various geochemically different igneous
units. We argue that the basalts and paleospreading com-
plexes found in the Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone accretionary
complexes, among tectonic slivers in the forearc basin and
molasse deposits and close to the island arc do share a
stratigraphic and geochemical co-genetic connection and
are linked with the formation of the Tannuola-Khamsara
island arc. Our model does not stand in contrast with the
presumption that some part of the forearc basalts and
suprasubduction complexes (Dzhebash Group) were incor-
porated into an accretionary wedge during the Cambrian
and early Ordovician but given the observations in the field
and geochemical results, we argue that theremay have been
a preceding stage in which the basalts of the Aldynbulak,
Chingin, and Uttug-Khaia formations were formed – namely
– in a forearc spreading setting.

5.2 Subduction initiation and formation of
proto-arc – forearc crust: Conclusions
from Mesozoic and recent examples

Initial phases of volcanism in the intraoceanic Izu–Bonin–
Mariana (IBM) forearcs developed nearly synchronously in
the middle to late Eocene over a zone up to 300 km wide
and thousands of kilometers in length, with the initial mag-
matic arc activity occupying a much broader zone than later
volcanic activity [3,91]. Potential scenarios for the origins of
the Mariana forearc basalts have been proposed including
volcanism at a spreading center before subduction initiation
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or igneous processes during near-trench spreading after sub-
duction began [92,93]. Whattam and Stern [12] concluded that
the earliest stages of subduction involved decompression
melting of a fertile, lherzolitic, asthenospheric source to
form early MORB-like rocks as seen in the lowermost sec-
tions of Tethyan ophiolites and the IBM forearc. The study of
the Izu-Bonin forearc basalts showed that they formed in
two stages, with early melts of the garnet fields being
extracted before the later melts of the spinel field [13]. At
the same time, the melts of the IBM forearc basalts have a
depleted nature, which is a regional characteristic that ori-
ginated well prior to the time of subduction initiation [94].

In another example of subduction initiation, studies of
Jurassic ophiolites from Albania showed that these rocks
formed in a setting where high Ti, low Ti, and very low Ti
magmatism coexisted either spatially or temporally [9],
similar to the different basalts from the Sayan-Tuvan
forearc zone (Figure 7d).

Trends in the trace element patterns of the Sayan-
Tuvan forearc basalts (especially with the herein studied
Aldynbulak samples) are highly comparable with data
reported from the Cretaceous Bursa suprasubduction zone
ophiolite located in northwestern Turkey [95]. At Bursa,
amphibolites form the metamorphic sole (96Ma) of the
ophiolites and are enriched in light rare earth elements
(LREE), large-ionic lithophilic elements (LILE), and have an
E-MORB-like composition (which was likely the geochemical
composition of the basaltic protoliths). The later complex of
the mafic dikes with an age of about 90 million years is
depleted in LREE and slightly enriched in LILE with a
MORB-like mantle source similar to the earliest forearc
basalts in the IBM suprasubduction system [94] (Uttug-Khaia
and Chingin basalts).

Dilek and Furnes [11] demonstrated in a review article
that the initiation of subduction is followed by a rapid slab
rollback leading to extension and sea floor spreading in the
upper plate. In the earliest phase of subduction initiation,
magma is first generated by decompression melting of a
deep and fertile lherzolitic mantle and produces the ear-
liest crustal rocks with MORB-like composition. Fluids
derived from the subducted slab have little influence
on melt evolution at this early stage. The subsequent
phases of melting, however, are strongly influenced by
slab dehydration and related mantle metasomatism,
melting of subducting sediments, repeated episodes of
partial melting of metasomatized peridotites, and mixing of
highly enriched liquids from the lower fertile source with
refractory melts in the melt column beneath the extending
protoarc–forearc region [11] (Figure 11a for overview of
processes).

5.3 Development of the Sayan-Tuvan
forearc zone

We propose a multi-step evolution of the Sayan-Tuvan
forearc zone (Figure 11a–d) applying the models and con-
siderations brought forward by Shervais and Choi [27],
Metcalf and Shervais [96], and especially Dilek and Furnes
[11]. Figure 11 combines the available tectonostratigraphic,
geological, geochemical, and geochronological data.

5.3.1 First stage (580–578Ma ago)

During the first stage (Figure 11b), about 580–578 Ma ago,
the initiation of subduction causes decompression melting
of the mantle from garnet peridotite at low degrees of
partial melting, which led to the generation of basalts with
OIB + E–MORB-like composition (Aldynbulak and Kus-
kunnug basalts, see Section 2.4), that likely arose as an intra
oceanic plateau basalt structure at some distance from the
newly-forming trench (Figure 11b), assumed from the strati-
graphic and structural position. Yang et al. [32] indicated a
“suprasubduction and plume”-type setting for the Kurtushiba
and Shatskii massifs; however, no unambiguous evidence for
plume magmatism was found in this study.

5.3.2 Second stage (578–572Ma ago)

About 578–572 Ma ago (Figure 11c), a distinct slab rollback
was accompanied by several suprasubduction spreading
centers (Figure 11c), where mainly decompression (+fluid
flux) melting of the depleted mantle took place. Paleos-
preading complexes of the Khemchik (∼578 Ma [37]) and
Kurtushiba ophiolites were formed during these intervals
and possibly, the formation of Uttug-Khaia basalts began.
There was likely an additional spreading center close to the
Ondum subzone, which evolved into island arc magmatism
in the following stages (Figure 11d and e). This is indicated
by the earliest plagiogranites of the Ondum island arc sub-
zone with an age of 572–562 Ma and an N-MORB-like dis-
tribution of trace element values [38,39]. Data on the age of
the Agardag ophiolites (Section 2.4.4) indicate that they also
began to form during this period. The suprasubduction
crust probably consisted not only of newly formed oceanic
crust, but also included remnants of older MOR-type oceanic
rocks, which were gradually replaced by suprasubduction
melts (primary MOR-type crust was found in the parts of
Kurtushiba ophiolites that were presumably located closest
to the trench, see Section 2.4).
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Figure 11: Suggested formation model of suprasubduction complexes during the initial stages of subduction. The reader is referred to the text for a
detailed discussion of the figure. (a) A generalized model of the formation of suprasubduction ophiolites (modified from Figure 7-B1 from [11]. Used
with permission. Copyright Geological Society of America.); (b)–(e) Assumed geodynamic evolution of the individual stages of the Tannuola-Khamsara
island arc subduction zone; (b) The first stage shows the initiation of subduction and decompression melting of the enriched mantle at low degrees of
partial melting under the thick oceanic crust of the MOR–type. 580–578 Ma marks the estimated onset of subductions processes, assumed from the
age of the Shatskii ophiolite massif (∼578 Ma [37]); (c) The second stage displays the slab rollback and suprasubduction spreading, decompression,
and fluid-flux melting of the depleted mantle and the formation of forearc paleospreading complexes, presumable gradual magmatic replacement of
the older MOR-type crust, possibly also the genesis of the proto-arc Ondum ophiolites and island arc granites [38,39], and the supposed beginning of
the formation of Uttug-Khaia basalts and Agardag ophiolites; (d) The slab rollback slows down and the transition to normal subduction begins, in the
forearc zone decompression melting of enriched and depleted mantles sources at high degrees of partial melting and mixing of melts leads to the
continued formation of the Uttug-Khaia basalts and Chingin basalt magmas under the newly formed, relatively thin, forearc oceanic crust. Close to the
forearc zone, the Ondum island -arc plagiogranites develop (with an age of ∼572–562 Ma [38,39]) and in the back-arc zone, decompression and fluid
flux melting of the depleted mantle, create the Agardag back-arc paleospreading complexes with an age of ca. 580–574 Ma [63,64] (see 2.d.4); (e) A
normal subduction regime is established during the last phase of the subduction zone development. 538 Ma is assumed to represent the age of late
forearc magmatic activity; back-arc magmatism continued during that time as well. MORB –mid-oceanic ridge basalts, IAT – island arc tholeiites, BON
– boninites, DMM – depleted metasomatized mantle.
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5.3.3 Third stage (572–562Ma ago)

The third stage (Figure 11d), at about 572–562 Ma, marks the
slab rollback slowdown and transition to normal subduc-
tion. During this stage, the formation of forearc complexes
continues, and the first island arc and back-arc complexes
are established. The basalt lavas that now form the domi-
nant variants are the mixing product of different enriched
and depleted melts: N-MORB-like Uttug-Khaia basalts, E-
MORB-like Uttug-Khaia dikes, and the E + T-MORB-like
Chingin basalts. Apparently, the introduction of boninites
also took place at the same time (Figure 11d) in the Kur-
tushiba zone Section 5.3.5.

The third stage probably also records the transition from
predominantly decompression melting to predominantly
fluid-fluxmelting of the newly formed suprasubduction crust.
Possibly, the Uttug-Khaia and Chingin basalts were formed
during the final stages of a fading forearc spreading zone,
while the first island arc complexes, in particular, Ondum
plagiogranites, were formed closely to the suprasubduction
complexes. The growth of the Agardag ophiolites with an age
of ∼570–546Ma [63] may also be associated with decompres-
sion and fluid-fluxmelting of the depletedmantle in the back-
arc spreading center [31,65]. The Agardag zone, as possible
suprasubduction ophiolite [32], implies that the basalts and
ophiolites evolved in multiple episodes during that time (Kus-
kunnug basalts and Agardag spreading complexes, see Sec-
tion 2.4.4, Figure 11b and d)).

It is notable to mention that the duration of these three
stages is roughly comparable to the timescales and dura-
tion of subduction initiation and subsequent evolution of
the IBM system. There, the first basaltic magmatism at sub-
duction initiation was produced by decompression melting
of the mantle 52–51Ma before present. The change in flux
melting and boninitic volcanism took about 2–4 million
years and the change from fluid-flux melting in counter-
flowing mantle to “normal” arc magmatism is assumed to
have taken 7–8 million years [97].

5.3.4 Fourth stage (562–538Ma ago)

In the last stage, at about 562–538 Ma (Figure 11e) before
present, a normal subduction regime is established. At
about the same time, plagiogranite-plagiorhyolite island
arc magmatism of the Ondum subzone is accompanied
by basalt-andesite-rhyolite and gabbroid island arc mag-
matism in the Tannuola subzone [54]. The growth of the
back-arc ophiolites and basalts continues in the Agardag
subzone (gabbro 546 ± 18 Ma [63]) but is also reported from
the late Ediacaran Anakhem complex in the Ulugo back-arc

subzone [98,99]. Sedimentary deposits began to develop
largely across the suprasubduction “basement” in the forearc
and back-arc regions.

Ediacaran to early Cambrian sediments of the forearc
basin contain single interlayers of the late Chingin basalts. For
the Duushkunnug hypabyssal gabbro massif located near the
Saryg-Tash site (Figure 1), an age of 537.5 ± 4.9Ma (Ar–Ar dating
on amphibole) was determined, which shows an E-MORB-like
compositionwithweakly pronounced island arc characteristics
[100]. In addition, bodies of the Izinziul’ microgabbro-diorite-
plagiogranite subvolcanic complex, including E-MORB-like dia-
base-microgabbros, dated at 538 ± 4Ma (unpublished data,
SHRIMP-II analysis of zircons from plagiogranite on the right
bank of the Izinziul’ River), are associated with the Chingin
basalts (see Table S1). The age of the Duushkunnug gabbro and
our unpublished preliminary data imply a magmatic forearc
impulse at about 538Ma, which is likely linked to the emplace-
ments of the late Chingin basalts. The source(s) of these later E-
MORB-like forearc magmatites (compare mantle wedge in
Figure 11e) remains uncertain. If their genesis was explained
using the “accretionary model,” the gabbro of the Duush-
kunnug massif, the Izinziul’ complex, and the late Chingin
basalts were magmatic bodies that intruded the accre-
tionary prism during subduction (accretion and collision
of the oceanic plateau and the Tannuola-Khamsara island
arc began at the Ediacaran – Cambrian boundary, although
subduction continued until the middle of the early Cam-
brian [54]). However, the stratigraphic intact arrangement
of the late Chingin basalts and the predominant localization
of subvolcanic bodies of the Izinziul’ complex on the boundary
of the lower and upper Chingin subformations make it unli-
kely that those magmatics intruded the accretionary prism
itself as, e.g., unrelated irregular dikes.

Data by Borisova et al. infer that the chemical evolu-
tion of oceanic basaltic magmas depends on (1) the depth of
their interaction with the overlying oceanic lithospheric
mantle (serpentinized by seawater-derived fluids) and (2)
the rate of the basaltic melt transport from their upper
mantle source, i.e., the time the oceanic melts interacted
with the serpentinized lithospheric mantle [101]. These data
are not completely consistent with our proposed model of
forearc basalt genesis in the Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone, but
they emphasize the importance of oceanic crust thickness for
composition of mantle-derived basaltic melts.

5.3.5 Possible causes of mantle melting and the influence
of oceanic crust thickness on basalt formation

Recent observations of the Hawaiian plume systems [75]
indicate the degree of partial melting and trace element
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contents may be strongly depended on the thickness of the
oceanic crust (but see also Section 5.3.4). In the case of the
Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone, this mechanismmay have influ-
enced the formation of the enriched early Aldynbulak
basalts over thicker crust followed by the depleted Uttug-
Khaia basalts and the Chingin basalts (and boninites) and
also Uttug-Khaia dikes which formed over the relative
thinner parts of the crust caused by spreading. This process
has also been suggested to explain the co-occurrence of
geochemically different basalts in a similar geodynamic
setting in the Paleo-Asian Ocean, the Gorny Altai accre-
tionary prism (Kuznetsk-Altai, Figure 1a) [29]. General
decompression melting most likely took place in response
to the subduction initiation, slab rollback, and overall thin-
ning of the crust. We argue that the mantle melting was not
caused by a mantle plume but by another process of suprar-
egional tectonic nature and scale, which led to the initiation
of subduction – followed by decompression melting of the
mantle. The Aldynbulak basalts differ from the subsequent
generations of Uttug-Khaia and Chingin basalts by lower
degrees of partial melting of the mantle and larger propor-
tions of enriched sources. Possibly, the changing basalt geo-
chemistry was caused by a thinning of the oceanic crust over
the area of mantle magma generation as a result of supra-
subduction spreading.

5.4 Implications for the ASFB

The results and interpretation of the basalts in this study
may also create implications for similar geological settings
in the ASFB. In the forearc zone of the Gorny Altai terrane,
OIB-like basalts are present in the Manzherok Formation
in the Katun zone (initial εNd = +0.9 to +5.2) and enriched to
transitional basalts (initial εNd for transitional basalts: +7.8
to +8.1) in the Kurai zone [21,29]. Some samples of the
enriched and transitional basalts show a negative Nb
anomaly and N-MORB-like composition. Basalts depleted in
Nb are present in both, the Katun and Kurai zones, sug-
gesting an association with subduction zones [61]. All these
basalts are usually interpreted as part of seamounts that
were incorporated into accretionary prisms [20,21,29]. There
are substantial (geochemical) facies analogies between the
enriched and OIB-like Kurai and Aldynbulak basalts, the
enriched and transitional Kurai zone and Chingin basalts,
as well as N-MORB-like basalts of the Katun and Kurai zones
and Uttug-Khaia basalts. Paleospreading complexes asso-
ciated with the Kurai basalts even comprise boninite-bearing
units [16].

In the collisional zone of the Dzhida island arc system,
basite-hyperbasite ophiolite complexes, boninite-basalt units,
oceanic islands, oceanic plateaus, and oceanic crust of the
MOR-type have been identified. Island arc systems were
superimposed on all these structures [28,30]. Trace element
contents of most Dzhida ocean plateau and ocean crust
basalts show a negative Nb anomaly signaling a subduc-
tion-related origin – comparable to the patterns seen in the
basalts in the Gorny Altai and the Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone.

In the northern part of the adjacent Lake Zone island
arc system (Figure 1a), which extends south from Tuva to
western Mongolia, island arc basalts, basalts of E- and N-
MORB-like composition were recognized. The geochemical
properties of these basalts (strong depletion in incompa-
tible elements (Th-La), no or minor Nb–Ta anomaly, and
negligible or positive Ti anomaly) indicate that the origin of
these rocks is associated with geodynamic environments
comparable to mantle plume related oceanic islands or
lava plateaus [102]. The composition of the Lake Zone
basalts, however, also seem to reflect processes of melt
mixing, with the end members being suprasubductional,
N-MORB, and OIB or E-MORB types. The rocks of all three
types were generated simultaneously in the same marginal
ocean basin in the Lake Zone [103]. Given the close spatial
context and similar timing of formation, subduction initia-
tion mechanisms could also explain the origin of these
rocks in the Lake Zone.

In a review of ophiolitic outcrops throughout the Central
Asian Orogenic Belt, Yang et al. [32] re-assigned a significant
number of ophiolites to suprasubduction or suprasubduc-
tion/plume-type ophiolites, which only further shows the
need for detailed studies of subduction initiation processes
throughout the ASFB and the possible implications this may
have for paleogeographic and geodynamic reconstructions.

6 Conclusion

This article presents a new look at the geodynamic position
of the basalts of the Aldynbulak, Uttug-Khaia, and Chingin
strata, which were often considered parts of unrelated
oceanic structures accreted into the forearc zone of the
Tannuola-Khamsara island arc.

The igneous forearc complexes of the Tannuola-
Khamsara island arc are represented by metamorphic units
in the accretionary prism of the Dzhebash Group, which
include (intraplate) oceanic plateau basalts, as well as sub-
duction-related rocks, that formed during protoarc–forearc
settings during the early stages of the subduction. The rock
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suites that are considered part of the protoarc–forearc stage
are the frontal paleospreading complexes of the Kurtushiba
ophiolites and the closely related volcano-sedimentary and
basalt-bearing Chingin Formation. The basalt-sedimentary
Aldynbulak and Uttug-Khaia formations and paleospreading
complexes of the Khemchik ophiolites were generated at
some distance to the trench. These coherences are assumed
from today’s tectonic and stratigraphic positions of those
units. The evaluation of the geologic history of the enriched
forearc basalts of the Aldynbulak, Uttug-Khaia, and Chingin
formations shows that their magmas evolved from an OIB-
like toMORB-like composition. This geochemical trend could
be the result of different degrees of decompression partial
melting depending on the thickness of the crust above it –
the thinner the crust, the higher the degree of partial
melting and vice versa.

We propose that the first tectonomagmatic event was
decompression melting of the predominantly deep mantle
at low degrees of partial melting. The cause for the sub-
duction initiation which led to the decompression melting
during the middle Ediacaran remains speculative. During
the initial stages, the enriched Aldynbulak basalts of OIB +

E-MORB-like composition were formed (located above the
relative thickest parts of oceanic crust). Following the sub-
duction initiation, a slab rollback led to stretching and
spreading in the upper plate and the formation of ophiolite
complexes under the influence of decompression and fluid-
flux melting of the depleted mantle (the thinnest crust).
When the slab rollback slowed down and the transition
to normal subduction began, Uttug-Khaia and Chingin
basalts of N– and E + T-MORB-like composition formed due to
varying mixing ratios of enriched and depleted melts. Boninite
lavas were emplaced onto the newly formed forearc crust
(average crust thickness). The Chingin and Uttug-Khaia
formation basalts indicate a forearc magmatic affinity
according to a Tb*3–Th–Ta*2 diagram (Figure 9c) (after
[74]), which coincides with the results of Mongush [59],
that the Khemchik and Kurtushiba ophiolites are forearc
plateau-like rocks.

We conclude that these basalts were formed in the
protoarc–forearc zone during the initial stages of subduc-
tion. Arguments that speak against a simple suture zone-
like accretion of the Sayan-Tuvan forearc zone terranes
and for a subduction initiation setting origin are summar-
ized as follows:
1) Conformable contact of the Chingin Formation and the

Kurtushiba ophiolites, the presence of boninites among both,
the Chingin basalts and as dikeswithin theKurtushiba ophio-
lite (Sections 2.2.1, 2.2.2, and 2.4.1).

2) Geochemical and geochronological similarity of Kurtushiba
and Khemchik (∼578Ma) [37] ophiolites with the early

island-arc igneous rocks of the Ondum subzone (beginning
from ∼572Ma) [39] (Section 2.4.3).

3) Forearc magmatic affinity of the Khemchik and Kurtushiba
ophiolites [59], as well as the Chingin and Uttug-Khaia basalts
(Section 4.2.1).

4) Earliest Cambrian (538Ma) [100] E-MORB-like magmatic
bodies within the Chingin subformations (Section 5.3.4),
which indicate a late stage of forearc magmatism.

5) Early Cambrian forearc- and middle Cambrian molasse
basin-style sedimentation form connecting overlap assem-
blages throughout the forearc basin (Section 5.1).

6) If the Aldynbulak and Uttug-Khaia formations and the
Khemchik ophiolites, Chingin Formation, and the Kurtushiba
ophioliteswere accretioned formations, then the protoarc–for-
earc zone between the Dzhebash accretion prism and the
Tannuola-Khamsara island arc would not exist in the way it
does today, i.e., the entire space in front of the island arcwould
consist entirely of tectonically assembled units, which is not
plausible (Figure 1b–d, Section 4.2.2).

Our results further imply that similar basalt and ophio-
lite suites found throughout the ASFB need to be investigated
if these always truly represent accreted hotspot-related sea-
mounts or oceanic plateau structures, as suprasubduction
ophiolites may be more widespread as previously acknowl-
edged [32]. Future tectonostratigraphic, petrologic studies and
precise age dating of the proposed forearc basalts will con-
tribute to a better understanding of the formation patterns of
the Ediacaran–early Paleozoic structures of the ASFB and
Central Asian Orogenic Belt.
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